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FUItOEON DENTIST, WALKF.HTON,
far and near, the lines ofTrip up the Great Lakes.

Continued.
On our return on Lake Superior with 

the beautiful Water Lily,
, method,ST.-Sevvr^at^a.,an» ,*» ' “>,»* 80 flighted that they
» *■* n. im. O-nr.ge Hill, n* '2:3: ) |i. m. !>▼.• Mr. 0\ine, and o..lior Auaisthetioa for tlm , amused themselves in telling stories

K. li.mi nt •’•30 i#, in, , P»tiiiiCKS e.ctvn«tion of Tooth, . . n
school at -.do v- m., ringing songs and watching the many

lights which are thought to be at least 
‘20 feet bepw the surface of the water.

I was asked again and again what 
my view's are in reference to the future 
of Duluth. My humble belief is that 
Duluth, including Old aud West Super
ior will ere long be one of the largest 
cities on the continent of America. I 
include Old and West Superior because 
I am under the impression that these 
two cities, although in différent states, 
but even now connected by ferry aud 
numerous local trains will before long 
become one city. Duluth according to 
statistics has 00,000 and Superior about 
45,CDU, together 105,000 inhabitants at 
present time.

The location of Duluth at the west
ern extreme of deep water navigation is 
■sufficient in itself to assure commercial 
supremacy. Vessels for foreign coun
tries can be loaded at this -port and 
given a direct route to the Atlantic by 
the way of the great lakes.

Duluth is also much nearer than any 
other Lake port to the Pacific coast 
and is therefore the natural gateway 
through which the trade from the East 
to the West of America must pass. As 
soou as this fact is rightly comprehend
ed you will notice the capitalists 
marching to Duluth with their millions 
in their pockets, erect immense whole
sale houses in order to provide the 
people in fche Orient aud Occident with 
the necessary wants.

Secondly, Duluth is in the path by 
which the immense quantities of grain 
of Minnesota, Dakota and Montana are 

and other

, , T, , ,, transpor Sneak thieving is becoming rery cod-
overload. Its follows then, when other mon in Minto. The other night the 
things are equal, that the trade of any stable of Ed. Bronghton was entered 
given region is -naturally tributary to and robbed of a manure fork, halter 
the nearest point at which deep water whip am} other articles 
can be leached. This being so, Duluth 
has tributary to her trade a territory 
greater in extent than that belonging to 
any other city in the wester hemisphere 
In the year 1893 she alone shipped 
83,802,252 bushels of wheat and 6,237.- 
331 barrels of floor.

t'V II.I-D- • Services at Fordxvich, M-30 a. m.; 
* J at .i.ii i’ii>. in.: at. Wroxetvr. 4:30 n. m 

K v. Mr. 15i*f.vvulvr, Ineumhcut. Sunday School, 
onc hour Mini k quarter before each so vice.

Will continue to conduct the practice of the 
firm of Hughes <St f.ouut, at the oilico always 

, occupied by them in \VA,iw»rton. everyone

h-ma Bender, while performing bis 
manual labor in Palmerston, with

Tuesday last, accidentally re
ceived an ngly gash on his foot which 
necessitate a few days of idlene 

Mr. Massey, of the Massey-Harrm 
Mfg. Co„ says he will begin the 
facture of electric buggies shortly. Ho 
is also going to build bicycles during 
the winter and sell them at a dollar a 
pound.

The new light-bonse now being ercet- 
ed at Cabot’s Head, Bruce peninsula, is 
under contract to John George of Port 
Elgin, aud Richard Webb, Saugeen. 
the work will be largely completed this 
fall. The contractors lrave the mater
ial nearly alt ordered and much of it 
the spot.

Early on Saturday morning three 
burglars broke into the house of Mr. 
John Bn!lock, who lives near Parkhill, 
Ont., tied him with ropes and burned 
tile soles of his feet with matches until 
he told them where what money ho 
had was to be found. They secured 
$35 cash, a watch, and a horse and 
buggy.

The debentures issued by the town- 
ship of Sangeen for S. S. No. 5, 
sold by the trustees on Satnr day to Mr. 
Peter Nicholson. They were bought at 
par. with & bonus addition of $10. 
There were several tenders but Mr. 
Nicholson’s was the best.

Devils Lake cliims the handsomest 
young man in the state in Deputy Post- 
master Fulton. The attendance at tile 
Chautaqua next year will be greatly in - 
creased if Mr. Fulton keeps free from 
entangling alliances. — Grand Fork 
Plaindealer. The subject of this flat
tering notice is a native of Minto ^t 
ship a grandson of Mr. John Fulton, sr. 
of Harriston, and sou of >Ir. Elliott 
Fulton, Teeswater,

!'■1 ■. pii.tor. SnlilJittli ,
V*. h. I*.can Superintendant.

(!V TO I) VI'R
TAILORING

an
: axe on

Km-vicceat For.Wfcn at It 
7 H..IU.: at Gorrie, *2:30 p. m.. Dibit; Clash a
p-H-il vivli i't tïio evening. Sabbath School a 
Gorrie 1:15 p.m. Jas. Mel. ang’.ilin, Suporinteiiden 88

1\ f r.THODi ST-Servicesin tho For.twich Metho 
*'-*- «list Church., k ; li';50 a. in. and 7 p. in.S »,l)*rxrh School at 2:30 p. ui. Pra> T-mooting on 
Tiuuv’l.ty cv*miiig‘ a,t. ?SM. Mr. Edmunds

The city lias 53 churches aud they 
are comparatively small. The most of 
them are not the size of the Catholic 
or German Methodist church of Mild
may. Even the catiiedial is not tho 
size of Formosa church. Besides it is 
said that some of the churches arc half 
empty on Sunday. Out of 60,000 peop
le over 40,000 do not attend church at 
all. Tho minds of the people appear to 
bo too much occupied with the 
and means how to make the almighty 
dollar,
ing to sweet too occupy their thoughts 
with a future reward or punishment.

G. B.

We take special pride in recommending 
our stuck of clothes for

mami-

Geqtelrqens
E. G. SWARTZ,

Suitings,Hi irriwier, «Solicitor,
Cnuvvyam.-tT, Etc. ,

Monly t;> i
0.'!eo: L'p stairs in Montaj'ü Hotel Ll'<vk, 

Ai 11,DM A Y. We had very lit* le» of last seasons goods 
left over, which gave us an onpor- 
timiiy to hay an almost eiiii'ely 
new stoou, hound to please 

any ami everybody.
R. E, CLAPP, M.D.

and fcvttr^eon.
z- ;>AD'. Vi 1:, I ovgii to I’.iivrrsiiy und i.ic. ibvr 
w (‘••ii 'C.. i'liv-aviaUN ami Surgeons, Ontario. 
Jtesi GUN c, A1 -}!!•• I : ; Si., n-iv ly --ppv.ou- the i,i
t‘.-v stnb’.c. Offi,1 ; in-tliti Dvtig Stor 
c ( ".irrick Hanking Co.

ways
ou

Business is too urging and liv-Garmcnts made in tlio latest styles.good 
fit. an11 workmanship guaranteed. 

Black Worsted suits to or,1er $11 to $18 
Fancy ‘ • 1
Hi no and PJ.-ick "Sergé ‘
Tweed suits

next door
MIMAY.iii

10 to 16 
7 50 to 16 
7 00 to 13 

(If •• ’t narg.Nitis in fancy and black pant- 
in-. Butler, Eggs, Port and 
o4 hi v nruduce taken in exchange.

j. A, WILSON, M.D. Formosa.

[Through lajk of space were obliged to 
hold over part of Formosa correspond
ence.—Ed.

We couldn’t think what wras the mat
ter with John on Wednesday. His face 
was all in a smile. We found oat that 
he had been presented with a daughter. 
$500 in pocket John.

Mr. N. Durer and son were in Toron
to and bought tlio furnishings for their 
photograph gallery which they intend 
to open up in Formosa shortly. We 
expect he will be well patronage by 
our people as his supposed to be a first- 
class artist.

Chris. Weiler returned home from 
Toronto last Friday where he 
business. He made a sale of about 
81,000 worth of lumber. He says the 
market for broom handles is very dull 
at present. During Mr. Weiler’s ab
sence, Mv. Geo. Gcohl acted as foreman 
Mr. XX oiler was well pleased with 
George’s work.

TTONOK Graduate of Toronto Imivfr-Uy 
‘ 1 Medical Member of _ College of
physician > im il su. _«'<>!:* of Ontario. Oliiue— 
AUiikmi !"<•( f, in rviu- ol Drug Sion-. H. E. Liesemer,All: DMAV.

DR. WIS3ER, Deir.ist,
Witli.crt,

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Mildmay Market Report.m, were

J.JONOR Offi-tluoto DyvartiiKMit of Dorti: try, 

lt-U.Mi! If. ntiil SllVgOOllH*ilf Olltftl
Af eJMi«lll8}{l^l0tei,lM|«MAY. EVaBÏ

Prives mytivnite, ami all work guaranteed | 
6aUdiaetory. - -

( ’r.n fully corrected every week for 
li.C vi.tXi’.TT

... 8 57 to $ 60
.... 57 to 60
.... 25 to 27
.... 50 to 52
.... 80 to 35
.... 30 to 35

7 to 9 
.... 10 to 10
.... 13 to 14
.. $4 25 to 4 70

i<
Fail w!,-.- :,t r bu........
Spring “ “ .....
Oats...............................
Peas................................
Bailey............................
Potatoes... ...................
Smoked meat per lb.*..
Eggs per doss................
Butter per lb............ .
Dressed pork.................

J. J. WISSKR, D.D.S., L.D.S.

W. H. HUCK, V. S.
MILDMAY, ont.

GRADUATE OF ONTARIO VETE !.
1 >KfHSTKBRD Mvmlxr of Ontario .Nfedical 
IV Association. Also Honorary FuUowskip of 
tin; Veterinary Medic Society.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

OL.

shipped by vessel to England 
European countries.

What will become of the flour mills
A PERFECT TEA was on

own-JAMES ARMSTRONG,

Vet finery Surgeon of Mineapolis when the capitalists will 
build right hero tlicir great mills 
whence they can transfer flour cheaper 
to the European markets ? Is not the 
same to be said in reference to cattlo 
and other agricultural products ?

Thirdly, according to statistics Dul
uth is surrounded with immense forests 
of pine, birch and various hard wood 
trees, yielding valuable lumber which 
can be floated down the several rivers

* I
The residence of Mr. David Ireland, 

Culross, was the scene of a joyous 
event on Wednesday Sept, 4th, when 
his eldest daughter, Margaret, 
united in Hymen’s bonds to Mr. John 
Mines of Teeswater.

F53
KADUATR of Ontario Veterinary College, 

7 and registered member of Ontario Vcterin- 
v Association.

Residence
Next to Methodist Parsonage,

Gorrie, Ont.

The
Finest Tea 
In the World

FROM THE TEA PLANT TO THE TEA CUP
was

COUNTY AND DISTRICT. The marriage 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Jas. 
Malcolm, the bride and groom being 
respectively assisted through the ordeal 
by Miss Martha Ireland, sister of the 
bride, and Wni. Mines, brother of the

IN ITS NATIVE PURITY.Albert Street,

*' Monsoon " Tea is Pinkerton Fall show will be held 
Sept. 20th.Just Received !

«■■■■■■■ Put UP themselves and sell it only in tho original
. packages, thereby securing its purity and excellence.Ladies Silver N ictoria Chains, Put up in % lb., i lb. and 5 lb. packages, and never

Blouse Sets, Bangle Pins, j sol4mbuUt«
Belt Pins, Gold Rings. '

on

Walker ton rate of taxation is 20 millswhich empty into the lake. There arc 
now very large mills in Duluth. They ou ^10 dollar, 
cannot obtain hands enough at present, 
as I noticed in last week’s paper, to saw 
the lumber . quick enough for its de
mand,

Port Elgin's rate of taxation has been 
fixed at 20 mills.

groom.
The October number of the Delineator 

Elderslic’s rate of taxation is 6 2/10 is called the Autumn number and non
milts on the dollar. tains a choice and varied selection of

Tho Lorncs of Mt. Forest have won ^me^y articles. It gives an authoritative 
the district championship. exposition of autumn styles, illustrating

The W. C. T. U. for Bruce Co. passed 8 V”nety °f artistic and bc»ütifal
a resolution condemning the esc of root foments. Especially complete and 
kCQr valuable is its discussion of mourning,

. . Mrs. Roger A. Pryor's paper on Eti-
Pl.ere were seven prisoners m the quette of Grief's outward showing being 

county ja,l last week, two of whom are supplemented by an instructive article 
Una ‘C "' giving patterns and designs for

■ Rattlesnakes are getting troublesome ing attire. Every mother with the 
on Big Island. One man has killed 48 [xmsibilitics of a household should study 
this season. what is said about fitting out a family,

Owen Sound school board lias asked t,le season's costume needs of herself 
for a levy of $15,682 for the support of aml llcr ones being fully treated, 
the schools this year. The progress of co-education in Great

It is estimated that there are 1200 *s fartl’.er explained by Amy
less cattlo in South Grey than there Ii:hvs011- Bookbinding as an occupation 
were six weeks n<ro hir women is entertainingly described

The scaffold upon which Hendcrshott Hunter Nordhoff. Lneia M.
»„d Welter were 1,angel has been cut *>bbms desenbes a new and amusing 

, i Ti i x x form of entertainment. The reopeningup for wood. It made two cords. - ., . . . , 1 hor the schools is remembered in
Jerry Bolden’s horse broke its log, ill count of tilings suitable for the chill- 

a culvert the other day, and Walkerton ron’3 luncheon basket, while A. B. Lorn- 
IS asked to put up adequate compensa- street contributes a practical exposition 
at,on’ of how to carve. The return of cooler

The Saturday Star is tlio name of a 
new paper published in Owen Souud 
by Mr. Joseph Lang, formerly of Kin
cardine.

ALL GOOD GROCERS KEEP IT.
If your grocer does not keep it, tell him to write to

STEEL, HAYTER & CO.
11 and 13 Front Street East, Toronto.

Large assortment at Reduced Price 
Silver Thimbles. Latest Novelties in 
Bar Pins and Brooches.

Gold and Gold filled XX atches at 
Fancy Designs in

There arc likewise fine building 
stolies in quaries near by that arc high
ly prized for its beauty.

Fourthly, there is an immense depos
it of ore north of Duluth and it is said 
to be superior to that obtained from 
any other American mines. At the 
beginning of the year 1893 it was estim
ated that there were in sight in Mesaba 
mines over one hundred million tons of 
ore. To-day no conservative mining 
man will venture an estimate of the 
total. No one can imagine what im
mense loads of iron arc brought dow'ii 
daily on the train from the mines. The 
fact is when I heard the thundering 
sound of the rolling cars coming down | 
the side outlie hill early in the morning 
shaking the very houses, I instinctively 
enquired what wras the cause of all this.

All that is neccessary iu Duluth now 
is capital to erect large foundries and 
factories and provide the East and 
XXrest with the required machinery and 
the different things necessary. Taking 
all tlieso things into consideration who 
can deny that Duluth is not destined to 
become a great city, yes, one of the 
largest cities of America. There are 
now nine railways that have their ter
mini at Duluth. They have nowr one of 
the largest passenger depots in the west, 
costing $500,000.

Boots aqd ShRedacted Price. 
X'ascs aud Chinaware.

Y'ou will.Please inspect my stock, 
save money every time in dealing with Have advanced about 25 \ er cent and 

are likely to go higher,
The Cheap Boot and Shoe Store has 

a complete stock of fine boots and shoes 
ou hand and still 
before the advance and 
at a very low figure.

Hero are a few lines I will run at 
a bargain :

Chas. Wenclt,
Mildmay.

P. S. Agent for Stereoscopes & X’iews. receiving more also 
will^sell them

mourn-
res-

3VEILDMAY

Planing £? M^s-
Lons Boots, regular price $1>'5 at $1.00 
Men’s dong- long “ $2.50 at $1.75

“ Oxford $2.25 at $1.75
Yi’u’s “ Button $1.80 at $1.40

$1.50 at $1.25

—AND—■

Furniture Wurt rooms
o—o—o—o

G. & M ScWalm. “ Col Oxfords ot*50 and 75c
Como along aud examine goods and you 
will find prices right. Be sure aud ex
amine our long boots. Repairing neat
ly and promptly done. Custom work a 
specialty. Butter and Eggs wanted.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Sath, Doors, Lumber
and all kinds of

Ku.litiln«: Material

Planing and Rawing done to order. Cash paid 
for all kinds of saw logs. 

(CONTRACTS for Buildings taken. 
Specifications, and estimates furni 

application, 
o----- U

A largo and woll assorted stock of

an ac-

John Hunstein.
Plans 

shed on Scientific American 
Agency far

weather makes timely tho admirably 
illustrated article on draperies. The 
papers on the kindergarten by Sara Mil
ler Kirby, ou floral work for October by 
A. M. Stuart and the designs for burnt 
work by Harriet Keith Fobcs fully 

Was burned to lain the interest felt in these topics.
Around the tea table lias its usual a 1-

■ ■ :
1,7? IllIFURNITURE

V.xX

The village of Erin was almost des
troyed by fire last Monday morning. 
A whole business block

consisting of
sus-Bailor Suites.

Bedroom Suites, 
Hall,

CAVEATS,
trade marks,

DESIGN PATENTS, But while the railway facilities ol ! the ground.
Duluth are great we are forced, to admit ! Miss Fairy Morgan, daughter of Prof. miraMe vaiiety. and the newest books 
that tho water facilities of Duluth are I Morgan, formerly of Mount’ Forest, was are sympathetically reviewed. Further 
still greater and are also a greater | married lately to Dr. R, B. J. gtanbury, ! contcibutions are 8‘ven in knitting, 
power to magnify the city and enrich ; of Toronto. ’ i netting, tatting, etc. Address
its inhabitants. Since commerce water I v- . , . , ! nications to the Delineator Publishiu"
borne is carried for a tenth of the cost I “ “Î ^.thont < Co. of Toronto, Ltd. . 33 Richmond St.
of commerce borne on wheels. Deep j-,Vi , ' ‘ 7 - r- ' - »--• - lmmoqs o j west Toronto, -OdI. Subscription price
water navigation draws to itself from I g‘‘ "V , ’ P 3 ?'lper tbcrG of 1,1 Ç Delineator #1 per year, or 15 cts.

j aud call it the Journal. j per single copy.

Dining room
and Kitchen

I COPYRIGHTS, etc.
MM!
Oldest bureau for securing patents In America. 
Every patent taken out by ua ia brought before 

i tbe publie by a notice given frt'c of charge in the

jlfkutific gmemu
Furniture,

Office Furniture conmm-of all kinds,
Easy chairs, etc. etc.

1 l icys Aw . - -• U. Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the
worth your while to give.us a call. world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent

G. & N. Sobwahn

03O
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